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THE BOROUGH O~~ HUNTINGDON AND
DOMESD.~Y BOOK.

BY S. INSKIP LADDS, A.R.I.B.A.

Sanle eight al1d a half centuries have passed sillce the
Donlesday Sttrvey was conlpleted al1d it is, perhaps, rather
rash to attenlpt to locate the positions of houses al1d property
withil1 a bOrOtlgll such as Hlllltil1gdol1 ironl the SOl11ewbat
nleagre record givell us by the Survey, but it is hoped to
show that, althougll nIuch rel11ains obscure, yet light may
be throwll UpOll some very illterestillg pOiJltS frolll quite
unexpected Sotlrces.
1'he text of the- Survey is as follows I :-

III the Borough of Htll1tedolle there are four quarters
(lel~I£1lgi). III two quarters there were ill the tinle of
Killg Edward and are now 116 burgesses renderi11g all
CUStOll1S a11d the Kil1g'S geld, a1ld ullder them there are
100 bordars who help thenl to pay the geld. Of these
burgesses) St. Be1le(lict of RanIsey had la with sake and
soke alld every ctlstom, except that they paid geld in
the tinle of King Edward. Eustace took thenl away
wrongfully (pe1~ vitn) from the abbey, alld they are now,
witll others, in the King's ha11d.
Dlf Fensic had 18 burgesses, now Gilbert de Gand has

tllenl witll sake a11d soke, except the King's geld.
l'he Abbot of Ely has I toft with sake alld soke,

except for the Killg'S geld.
The Bishop of Lillcolll had ill the site of the castle a

nleSSltage (mansio)2 with sake atld soke, which has now
disappeared.
Earl Siward had a nlessuage with a house, with sake

atld soke, quit fronl all CUStOll1, which the Countess
Judith has 110W.
In the si te of the Castle there were 20 messuages

assessed to (ad) all customs, renderi11g yearly 16s. and
8d. to the King's faruI, which do 110t exist now.
III additioll to these, there were and are 60 waste

messuages within these quarters, which gave and give
their customs. _
A11d ill additio1l to these, there are 8 waste messl1ages

Wllich in the tinle of King Edward were fully occtlpied,
alld g-ave all cust()nIS.

I. The translation is that given in the Victoria County History, Hunts. I, 337-8.
2. The word mansio has been translated' luessuage' throughout.
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In the other two quarters there \\tere atld are 140
bllrgesses, less half a house (dint' dom' l1zi1t'), assessed
to (ad) all custonlS alld the Killg'S geld, alld these had
80 hawes (hagae) for which they gave and give all
customs. Of these, St. Bel1edict of Raolsey bad 22
burgesses ill the tinle of Killg Edward. Two of these
were quit fronl all cttstonlS, alld 30 relldered lod. yearly
each. All other customs belonged to the abbot, apart
frolll the King's geld.
In these quarters, Alttric the Sheriff ill the tinle of

Killg Edward had one nlessuage which King Willianl
afterwards gratlted to his wife alld sons. Eustace has
it now, atld the poor nlan, with his nlother, is claimitlg
it.
III these two quarters, there were and are 44 waste

messuages, which gave atld g'ive their CllstOlllS.
Al1d in additioll to these, ill tllese two quarters Borred

and Turchil ill the time of Kitlg Edward had Olle church
with two hides of land alld 22 burgesses with houses
(domib.) belollgillg to the Satlle chttrch with sake alld
soke, all which Eustace has now. Wherefore these DIell
clailll the King's l11ercy. Nevertheless these 22
burgesses give ~very eustonl to the Killg.
Geoffrey the Bishop [of CoutatlCesJ llas one Church

alld Olle hOllse (domum) of the aforesaid,l which Eustace
took away from St. Benedict, and the sallle saillt is still
claitllillg them.
III this borough, Gos and HUllef had 16 houses in the

tinIe of King Edward with sake al1d soke alld toll and
team. ~'he CoulltessJudith has thel1l 110W. "
The Borou~h of Huntitlgdoll llsed to defend itself

towards the King's geld for 50 hides as the fOtlrth part
of Hyrstillgestal1 hUl1dred, but 110W it does 110t so pay
geld ill tllat httndred, after the King set a geld of11l01ley
on the borough. From this whole borough, 10 lie eat1le
out ill the time of King Edward by way of Landgable,
of which the earl 11ad the third part, the killg, two
[thirdsJ. Of this relIt (censu), I6s. alld 8d. between the
earl and the king tlOW renlain UpOtl 20 messuages where
the castle is.
In addition to these (renders) the king had 20 li. alld

the earl 10 lie trom the farnl of the borough, or 1110re or
less accorditlg as [eachl could nlake disposition of his
part (sic' poterat collocare parte' sua').
One 1IliIl rendered 40s. to the killg, 20S. to the earl.

To this borough there belong (J·ace1lt) 2 ploughlands atld
40 acres of land alld 10 acres of nleadow, of which the

I. Presumably one ofthe 2Z burgesses whonl the Abbot of Ratnsey had possessed
T.R.a.
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k~n.g,with two parts, alld the earl, with the third part,
dIvIde the rent (censlJ,'). 1'he burgesses cttltivate this
land al1d. take it on lease (loca1lt) through the servants
of the kl11g and the earl. Withill the aforesaid rent
(ce1lsu') ~here are 3 fishernlen renderillg 3s.
III thIS borough there were 3 mOlleyers relldering

-I-0S. between the king al1d the earl, but 110W they are
110t [there1.
III the time of Killg Edward it relldered 30 li., nOWt

the sanle.
A little further illfornlatioll is given in the Clainls, at the

end, thus:-
The Jurors of HUl1til1gdon say that tIle church of St.

Mary of the borough alld the land which is alll1exed to
it belonged to the church of 1'horlley, but the abbot
gave it ill pledge to the burgesses. Moreover, King
Edward gave it to Vital alld Berllard, his priests, atld they
sold it to Hugh, Killg Edward's chamberlain. Moreover,
Hugh sold it to two priests of HUlltillgdon, alld they
have thereof the seal of King Edward. Ettstace has it
now without livery, without writ, atld witIlout seisin.
Ellstace took away wrongflllly (abstulit per vim) the

house of LetleUe, alld gave it to Oger of LOlldon.
They bear witl1ess that tIle land of HUllef and Gas

\vas ul1der the hand of Kil1g Ed\vard on the day "'Then
he was alive al1d dead, atld they held of him, 110t of the
earl. But [the jtlrorsJ say tIlat they heard that Killg
Williall1 was said to give it to WaIlef (sed dicunt se
audisse qliOd rex W. debue1/it eam dare Walleuo).

1.'he first point to be observed is that the borough was
divided into four quarters or 'ferlil1gs', or, as we sholtld
110W call the111 'wards' . Nothing of the killd exists in
HUlltingdol1 to-day; bilt the tOW11 was traversed fronl 110rth
to south b,' the Ernline Street ironl which, about the cel1tre
of the tovVil, two otller roads went out east alld west, and
probably it will be fairly $afe to assutne that tllese roads
tornled the divisiollS of the quarters. It nlust, 110wever, be
relnembered that it is the old line of the Ernlille Street that
is to be followed, atld 110t the presel1t High Street.
The Ernline Street crossed the Ouse, probablY by a ford,

cOllsiderably west of the preSet1t crossillg, passed throttgll
the site of tIle castle on the line of the illl1er nl0at between
the 1110tte al1d the bailey', al1d contillued 011 alol1g a course
betweell the High Street al1d Princes Street to the presellt
easterll end of All Saints' Church. The chttrch now stallds
on the 110rtherll side of the Marl{et Hill of ",rhich the Ernline
Street forllled the easterl1 side; the wester!l side is still
parallel with this old eastern side although the diversion. to
the line of the present High Street throws the eastern SIde
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Messuages.
10
18
I
I IlOW g011e
I

out of shape: and the line of the southerll side, at right
atlgles with the old Ermitle Street, call still be followed
although distorted by the bllildillg of the Court Hall in
1745·
The line of the Erlllille Street call still be idelltified ill

several places :-(1) III diggillg a deep sewer, in 1919, the
gravel fOltndatioll of the road was fOUlld where it crossed St.
Mary's Street; (ii) III diggillg for the foulldation of a COIUl1111
of Messrs. Murkett's shop (fornlerly the Foulltaill Hotel) 011
the east side of the Market Hill, ill 1912, a deep ditch with
two bottOlllS of different ages was found, which, 110 doubt,
formed the easterll side of the road at tIlis POillt; (iii) the
boundaries of properties coincide witll tIle lilIes of the road
ill several places southward of the Market Hill. It is
evidell t, therefore, that the line ot this al1cien t roadway still
fornled the boundaries of property and presull1ably divided
the wards of the tOWll1ol1g after the traffic had been diverted
to other routes.
North of tIle Market Hill the line of the Ermille Street

has not bee1~ proved, but it must 11ave rUIl somewhat east
of the present High Street.
The old TOW!l elIded at the place forlllerly kllOWll as

Baldwills110e or Balnleshole, at which POi1lt the roadway
resull1ed the course of the Ernlille Street, alld is kllown by
that nanle to the preselIt day.
There seenlS to be reason to think that \v'hen the first

bridge was built-perhaps in the till1e of Killg Edward tIle
Elder-it occupied a positioll betweell the preSetlt bridge
al1d the older crossing. and a be11d itl the RigIl Street, Ilear
St. Mary'ls Cllurch, was probably caused by the alteration
of the road to suit the present bridge.
It nlay be assunled that George Street represellts the road

which rail out to tIle west, alld it is not inlprobable that,
whetl All Saints was quite a small chltrcIl, George Street
alld not the church, formed the northerll side of the Market
Hill, the church Sill1ply stallding at the 11orth-\vest eorller.
It is nlore difficult to idelltify t.he road Wllich ran east; it

ma,y be represented by St. Germain Street alias Priory Lane.
The idelltificatioll of the fottf ferlillgs of the Donlesday

Sur\tey with the four qtlart~rs of the tOWIl t1lt15 indicated is
1l0W the problelll to be solved. 1'he Survey groupes tIle
ferlil1gs two alld two; atld the properties ill the t\VO groltpS
may be sumnlarised tIlUS :-
l'he first group (Ferlings I alld 11)
Ranlsey Abbey
Ulf Fellisc and Gilbert de Gand
The Al)bot of Ely ..
1'he Bishop of Lll1colll, 011 site of Castle
Earl Siward alld Coul1tess Judith
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Messuages.
20 ll0W g011e
6c)
8

011 the site of the Castle ..
U 110CCupied ill tiule of K. Edward ..
Unoccupied sillce COlllillg of K.Willianl

The seCOlld group (Ferlillgs III and IV)
Ramsey Abbey 22
Quit of custonlS 2
.Payil1g lad. a ~year 30
Alluric the Sheriff alld Ellstace I
Ullocctlpied 44
Borred and Turchil. . 22
BisllOP Geoffrey (Ranlsey Abbey) . . I
Gos alld HUllef alld Cou11tess Judith. . 16

'l'11e 1110st significallt point is the 11umber of houses
(messuages) whicll were destroyed alld UII0cc11pied (vvaste).
'l'hose which were destroyed are definitely stated to be 011
the site of the Castle, viz.: Olle belol1gillg to the Bishop of
Lillcolll al1d 20 others; they are all ill the first grolIp, al1d
it is probable that the 20 stood 011 the west side of the the11
High Street atld had beel1 destroyed when the nloat of King
Willialll's Castle was dllg alnlost up to the side of tIle street.
Of those which were unoccupied, 60 ill Olle group al1d 44 ill
the other were already Ull0CCtlpied ill the tinle of Killg
Edward, but they still paid their taxes and they probably
represent the houses 011 either side of tIle Ermille Street alld
sho,v the old road divested first of its traffic and thell of its
il1habitants; possibly the land and appurtellallces were still
lettable, but 110 one would live in the hOltSes. Eight 11lore
had passed Ollt of occupatiol1 sillce the conlil1g of King
Willialll, al1d these may represellt 'the last to go " but it is
curious that these recellt vacallcies all seenl to be 011 Olle
side of the street.
If it is correct that the unoccupied Ilouses faced the

Ernlil1e Street it follows that the two grollps of ferlings
nlust have beell on opposite sides of that street; alld the 20
hOllses destroyed ill nlaking the castle seell1S to sllggest that
the first groltp (ferlings I alld 11) "vas 011 tIle east side.
1'he l1ext POillt is that Ranlsey Abbey llad property ill

both groups. It is ktlO\Vn tllat the Abbey Estates extellded
011 both sides of tIle Ernlille Street and tIlat their Cl111fCh,
St. Al1drew (wllich nlay be idelltified "vith that tal{ell froul
tl1enl by Eustace al1d acqtlired by Bi~hop (}eoffrey), stood 011
the west side of the street; so the evidellce ll0W is that tIle
first group (ferlillgs I and 11) was .011 the east side of tIle
street, al1d the secol1d groltp (ferllngs III al1d IV) was on
the west side.
If St. John's Hospital, founded by David, EaI~ of

Huntingdoll, (great grandson o~ the. Countess JUdlth,)
nlay be identified, as regards its SIte, WIth tIle "messuage
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with a house" held by Earl Siward, it adds further
evidence that the first group was on the east side of the
street.
The Ollly otlIer point which it seems possible to idetltify

is the church held by Borred and Turchil-" the Chl1rch
of St. Mary of the Borougll ". It is 11attlral to aSSUll1e that
this is the" little Millster of St. Mary" which stood 011 the
site of the present St. Mary's Church, al1d it is cOlltel1ded
that the two priests represented sonlething of the 11ature of a
College of priests or 'priory'. Further, it has been held
that the expression "of tIle Borough" illdicates the
prillcipal churcll of the TOWIl, and that the presellt St.
Mary's Church nltlst be tIle 'Corporatioll Church' because
it had a nlayor's seat alld a mace-stalld. Before these
theories call be accepted, however, there are l11any points to
be COl1sidered :- .

I. Ifthe presell t St. Mary's Church is meant, the second
grol1p of ferlillgs, ill which it conIes, ShOllld be 011
tIle east side of the street, but it 11as already been
ShOWIl that it was 011 the west side. It is quite
impossible to arral1ge the two groups of ferlillgs so
that the site of the presellt St. Mary's alld that of
St. Andrew's Church shall both come ill the saUle
group, bearillg ill milld the site of the Castle which
is a definitely fixed point.

11. If the words " of the Borough ~, nlean that it was the
principal church, the 1110st natural place for it \\yould
be tIle Market Hill, ill the cell tre of the town, but
the site of the present St. Mary's is right away from
the celltre atld the road upon which it statlds was
thell a conlparatively new Olle. III 973 the "little
Minster of St. Mary" is described as "ott/side the
tOW11" which "vas probably a quite accurate de-
scriptioll, for, as lOtlg as tIle traffic followed the old
line of the Ernline Street, what is 110W the soutl1ern
elld of High Street was almost certail11youtside the
busil1ess part of the to\vn, al1d evell whell the bridge
was bttilt it would still take mallY years before
thil1gS were nlaterially altered.

Ill. TIle nloderll statell1ellt that the presellt St. Marys'
is the Corporatioll CllurcIl is not corre.ct. l'he
Corporatioll attelld tIle Church of the parish ill
which the Mayor resides, and therefore St. Mary's
obtained sonle of the appurtenances of a 'Corporatioll
Cllurch '-but All Sail1ts had thenl too, for it is
recorded that there was a large mayor's pe"r l1ear
"vhere the lecter!l statlds, surrOUl1(led by a square
pew ill which the aldernlell sat 011 state occasiolls.

IV. l'here is very early evidel1ce that All Saints was the
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principal church of the town. King Edgar's Charter
to the Monastery of Thorney, A.D. 973,1 says that tIle
King gave to the MOllastery ., the church in
Hll11tingdoll witll the cburcllyard alld tllree snlall
fields ", atld that the Abbey of 'l'horlley also owned
" the little 111illster of St. Mary outside the tOWll of
HUll tingdoll ". " 'l'he church ill HUlltingdoll "
sottnds very like the principal, if tI0t the Ollly
church. All Saints Church belol1ged to Thorney,
and fronl the beginning of the 13th cetIttlry the
Abbey of Thortley al1d the Priory of Hlllltillgdoll
each appoillted to a nloiety of it (all arrallgeulellt
whicll afterwards developed il1tO alterllate presell-
tation); alld it seelllS to be probable that Borred alld
l'urchil represellted these nloieties. It lllay be
assunled that Huntil1gdoll Priory obtained one
moiety fronl Eustace, alld tbat tIle Abbey of l'horney
Ollly recovered half its property. All Saillts is the
Ollly chttrcll withil1 the tOW11 of HUlltillgdon to
which the Abbey of 1'110rney presel1ted alld the Ollly
one Wllich had alterllate patrons. 'l'he present St.
Mary's chttrch always belonged to Htlntillgdon
Priory alld llever to 1'horlley.

V. III early til11es churclles were dedicated to the
Blessed Virgill and all Martyrs, a1ld this was probably
the full dedicatiol1 of" the cllurch of St. Mary of the
Borough". The festival of All Martyrs was at first
observed on the 13th of May, but by the tinle of
Charlenlagne (77l-814) it was being observed 011 the
1st 01 Noven1ber,2 a truly sigllifical1t date and 01le
which shows that this early dedicatioll "vas liable to
beconle known as All Saitlts !

VI. Everythillg- therefore seelllS to POillt to All Saillts
Chtlrch being the church called "tIle chttrch of St.
Mary of the Borough", atld fully confirnls the
COIICltlsio11, previously arrived at, that the first
group of ferlitlgs was 011 the east side of Erl11ine
Street atld the secolld group on the west side, for
thus everythil1g fits illtO place, whereas, if "the
Church of St. Mar)r of the Borough" is placed 011
the site of the presel1t St. Mary's Church, it is
itl1possible t(> tttlderstatld tIle Domesda)~ record of
the Borottgh of Htlntillgdoll becau')e nothil1g call be
made to fit the kl10wn facts.

I. For a translation of this charter see the 2~th an1lual Report of the Deputy
Keeper of the Public Records (IR68) .. Appendix pp. 17, 18. 'r~e Charter is said to be
spurious, but nevertheless, it probably conveys a very gocd Idea of the pre-conquest
possessions of Thorney Abbey. . . , ..
2. Miss Frances Arnold-Foster, "Studies in Church DedIcatIons, ' 11, p. 501.
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INDEX 1'0 PLAN.
A, A, A, B, B. Ferlillgs I. al1d II. (B, B. probably all

extetlsiol1 after the first bridge was built).
C, C, C. Ferlil1gs Ill. and ·IV.

I. Line of the Ermine Street, in Godnlancbester.
2. l'lle Ford.
3, 3· Line of the Erl11ine Street.
4, 4· Probable lille of the Ernlille Street ill the nortllern

elld of the 1'OWll.
5. The Ernlille Street outside the old TOWIl.
6, 6, 6. The River Ouse.
7. The first Bridge.
8. Old Bridge Street. (Road fronl the first Bridge).
9. The 14t11 century Bridge.
10. Bridge Street (l10\V Higll Street). (Road fronl the 14th

century bridge). ~

I I. Road ill Godnlal1chester, leadillg to the bridges.
12. The Castle.
13. 1'he Market Hill.
14. George Street.
IS. .St. Gerl11ain Street.
16. All Saillts' Chtlrch.
17. St. Mary's Church (011 site of the Little Minster of St.

Mary).
18. Site of St. Alldrew's Church.
19. St. JOhl1'S Hospital.
20. COIUIIID ill Messrs. Murkett's Shop.
21, 21, 21. Properties with boul1daries itlfluel1ced by the

Ernline Street.
22. St. JOhll'S Churchyard.
23. St. Benedict's Churchyard.
24. The Mill.
25, 25· Northern el1d of High Street.
26. Prillces Street.
27. St. Mary's Street.
28. Hartford Road.
29. Aslltoll'S Lal1e.
30, 30. The Bullock Road (llOW Ferrar's Road).
31 • St. JOht1's Street.
32. Balll1eshole.
33, 33, 33· Watercourse, later the TOWll Ditch.
34. The Causeway ill Godulallchester (18th cel1tury).
35. 35· Alconbury Brook.
36. l'he Mill Streanl.
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